
THE PLACE OF ANNUITIES

IN YOUR FINANCIAL PLAN

Module 7



Introduction
Understanding annuities
available and their purpose is an
important part of financial
planning.

There are two main types of
annuities with a variety of
different options for both.
Some options are more
complex strategies that may
require the help of a qualified
financial professional

This module will present you
with a general knowledge and
understanding of annuities.
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Let's get started!



Section  7.1 
Fixed Annuities

Fixed Annuities are easier to understand
Purchaser makes single payment or series
of payments to issuer (Life Insurance
Company)
Income stream guaranteed for # of years
or for life
Fixed interest rate for a # of years



No sales charge at time of purchase
Surrender charge at removal of funds if
within surrender period

Usually 3,5, or 7 years. Can be more
Most contracts allow for up to 10%
removal without surrender charge
Fixed or fixed indexed annuities can be
sold by those with a Life insurance
producer license in most states

Section  7.1 
Fixed Annuities



Section  7.1 
Variable Annuities

Variable annuities also offer single or periodic investments into
the contract
Variable annuities allow for investment into a separate account

Separate account is like a mutual fund
 Invests in different market sectors, stocks, and bonds
Most separate accounts are managed by the same
investment managers as mutual funds
Example:

ABC growth fund management team also manages ABC
growth fund Separate Account or Insurance Series



Section  7.1 
Fixed vs. Variable Annuities

What are some key differences between a Variable and a Fixed
annuity?

Variable annuities are more costly
Surrender charges, administration fees, Mortality and
Expense fees

1%-1.25% combined
Separate account has an expense ratio like a mutual
fund

.25% - 2.00%+



Section  7.1 
Fixed vs. Variable Annuities

Other key differences between Fixed and Variable annuities
Variable annuities may offer an enhanced lifetime income
guarantee rider

Riders come at an additional cost charged against
account value

Variable annuity holders benefit from strong market returns
and account values fluctuate

Riders reduce returns by their cost
Individual must have Life Insurance Producers license AND
Securities registration to be qualified to sell variable annuities



Section  7.1 
Annuity Taxes

Purchased with after-tax dollars, both types
grow tax deferred

Taxes are paid on distributions
NOTE: when used in an IRA account, tax
deferral of annuities is not an additional
benefit

Remember, IRAs grow tax deferred
anyway
Traditional IRAs are also taxed at the time
of distributions



While there are numerous annuity products
on the market today, there are two main
products used for the mitigation of
investment risk

Market buffer strategies
Indexed annuities/ Fixed indexed
annuities

These are complex products
Many moving parts that all have an
impact

Section  7.2 
Complex Products



Section  7.2 
Market Buffer Strategies
How Does it Work?

Options based strategies used within annuities to
provide guaranteed protection against a certain
amount of loss

Commonly 10%
Investor chooses market index or allocation of
indexes and recieves the return of index/indexes
chosen over contract year

If the index loses money, investor is protected
up to buffer amount

S&P 500 Index  8%

Market Buffer 10%

Investor Loss 0%

 ____________________



Important Notes
Investor's funds are not invested in the component companies of
the index

Investor simply receives rate of return derived from the index
There are a variety of options an investor can choose from all
within the same contract 
These are complex products that should only be considered when

Working with a qualified professional dedicated to your best
interest
This annuity strategy is only viewed as a part of overall plan

Section  7.2 
Market Buffer Strategies



Section  7.2 
Indexed or Fixed Indexed Annuities

Allow Investors to purchase index or blend of
indexes

Returns are derived from the index
Contract guarantee purchaser against loss
in contract year
May also provide minimum guaranteed
interest rate in case of negative returns
over the life of the contract



Section  7.2 
Indexed or Fixed Index Annuities

What makes them different?
Come often with a variety of variables
These variables include

Annual caps on returns
Spreads that can change annually, may
adversely impact performance

Sometimes include income guarantee
riders

May be added for an additional fee



Section  7.3 
Other considerations: Payment Options

Payment Options
Single Payment 

Can be fixed or variable annuity
Paid for with one payment

Flexible Payment
Commonly variable annuities
Single payment or series of periodic
payments

Can vary in amount and timing



Section  7.3 
Other considerations: Beneficiary Guarantees

Annuity benefits are guaranteed
Even if the owner of the contract diess
Beneficiary will receive the benefits

Beneficiary has three options
Take account value as lump sum
Continue contract
Annuitize the contract



Section  7.3 
Warning Signs and Best Practices

Warning signs

"Anxious offer"

First suggestion is an annuity purchase

"Safe money" solution

Best practices

Review contracts carefully

Limit amount of invested assets allocated to annuity



Conclusion
You should now have a general understanding of the different types of
annuities and the role they could play in your financial planning
There are many options available to invest in annuities, some simple
and some more complex. Be sure to review all your options with a
qualified professional especially when you are unsure if the product is
right for you
Now we will move on to our next module



Congratulations on Completing Module 7!



Disclosures
Securities and advisory services offered through LPL Financial, a Registered Investment Advisor, Member FINRA/SIPC. 

 
The opinions voiced in this material are for general information only and are not intended to provide specific advice or recommendations for any individual.

 
All investing involves risk including loss of principal. No strategy assures success or protects against loss. This information is not intended to be a substitute

for specific individualized tax advice. We suggest that you discuss your specific tax issues with a qualified tax advisor.
 

Fixed and Variable annuities are suitable for long-term investing, such as retirement investing. Gains from tax-deferred investments are taxable as ordinary
income upon withdrawal. Guarantees are based on the claims paying ability of the issuing company. Withdrawals made prior to age 59 ½ are subject to a

10% IRS penalty tax and surrender charges may apply. Variable annuities are subject to market risk and may lose value
Fixed and Variable annuities are suitable for long-term investing, such as retirement investing. Gains from tax-deferred investments are taxable as ordinary
income upon withdrawal. Guarantees are based on the claims paying ability of the issuing company. Withdrawals made prior to age 59 ½ are subject to a

10% IRS penalty tax and surrender charges may apply. Variable annuities are subject to market risk and may lose value 
Riders are additional guarantee options that are available to an annuity or life insurance contract holder. While some riders are part of an existing contract,
many others may carry additional fees, charges and restrictions, and the policy holder should review their contract carefully before purchasing. Guarantees

are based on the claims paying ability of the issuing insurance company. 
Variable annuities are long term, tax-deferred investment vehicles designed for retirement purposes and contain both an investment and insurance

component. They have fees and charges, including mortality and expense risk charges, administrative fees, and contract fees. They are sold only by
prospectus. Guarantees are based on the claims paying ability of the issuer. Withdrawals made prior to age 59 ½ are subject to 10% IRS penalty tax and
surrender charges may apply. Gains from tax-deferred investments are taxable as ordinary income upon withdrawal. The investment returns and principal

value of the available sub-account portfolios will fluctuate so that the value of an investor’s unit, when redeemed, may be worth more or less than their original
value. 


